
BEGINNING WITH THIS ISSUE AND

Continuing Until September 1st
we will make a Special Subscription offer of

ONE DOLLAR PER YEA
for the ßig Stone Gap Post. During this time the offer will apply to old as well as new
subscribers. If you are already taking the paper send us as many dollars as you like and
your subscription will be extended as many years as the number of dollars you send in.
This is a splendid opportunity for you to pay up your back subscription at a saving of
one-third. After September 1st no subscription will be accepted except at the regular
price of $1.50 per year. If you are not a subscriber send in your subscription at once
The Post is now publishing eight pages regularly and has many things in it that will
interest you. Subscribe now. Send all remittances to the

THE BIG STONE GAP POST,
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

SUBSCRIBERS SAY
(MST IS BEST PAPER

IN WISE COUNTY
Many Are Taking Advantage

.,i Doliar Per Year Offer
Mid Subscribe

By tiroiiie Roabuck
(New. Edlloi The Pott)

N'ui so very long »tri» The Post tttt-
liOlllieod llmt it was going in tic an
..>.. >u page paper. The public gut in
a happy frame of mind and expressed
its approval. All looked will and one

day ii six-page Post came out. The
next week eight pages appealed and
lane tieen appearing every Wodnes-

\ few smart gatabos lose up and
Heng a liomh into tin- uiaehinery arid
s.ini it ean't he done." In spite of
tin- cheerful prediction of a clean-

.. The Post has marched gai¬
ly on. In four »hört months it has
Von universal recognition and sup-
(liirt in twü counties. Today it iuv-
ii Wise county like a blanket; it
draw support from Cbeburn to Pen-
nitt itoit (Jap. A subscriber has said,
"i'lte Post is supreme in Wise coun-

Speaking bl Ambition
The ideal newspaper, as we see it

hei« in the (lap, is not a muck-rak-
I«:! il.t. It recognises the right of
i.ii paper in the county to get bus-
IlleS where it can. That's us. In
return for this business we believe
tin- pul/he und the advertiser is en¬

titled to all the news, which should
lie written as attractively and com¬

prehensively as any tinned out by
hietiopolitan papers. We believed
the moss-covered method of mak¬
ing up tile small town paper was nil
Wrong and proceeded to change it.
We believed that when a merchant
paid 14.98 for space to print an ad
in lie was entitled to JG.00 worth of
-.hoc, and we gave It. His ad stoo

eat; it carried a distinct message,
Slid, we are told, get results. He be¬
gan to see that selling sausage was

(tin* nit ami advertising situsagi was
another, So he ivnti pleased. 1 iid
the news on the front page. Thai's
nhbthei story. We liliule up the
hont pace according to lloyle. hulks
liked it. They adon leal he.I tin.t Hie jheadlines told the story. The moral-'
kiihg ami philosophy mg so ciii.mtoll
in the small-town news story liisnp-
peared. Duly the straight slot} was
told. Jus) the fart*. In ti. the
front page began to look interesting
and We devoted more tin..- to it. We
took piide ill making 'I he Post a

newgpapei ami not a community
dodger. Then the publti murmured
approval.

W« I ike This
Said Mr; I). Tcrpstra, It's the best

papei in Wise county." G. I), kil
gore, ditto; W. II. Keih i, ditto; A.
Snodgrass, ditto; W. It. Wren, ditto;
George Hrown, .1. A. Stem.-, .1. Co-
hen, and, hut the list is loo long;

Here's what we are driving at We
want you to lake the Post if y.oi are
not already a subscriber. Until Sep¬
tember 1st we'll semi it to you a Neil
for a one .biliar lull. This is u ipc
rial olfer and applies to ..Id a- Well
as hew subscribers, Also on past
due subscriptions. I'm in the moment
you read this until September you cm
get the I'ost fm a-- many years as
you please for the said one iloll.il per
year. Look ul the label on your pa¬
per and see how your subscription
stands. Is lit', pages of new.-, and
well arranged advertisotvicnts setting
forth the best opportunities III the
count)' w oi th one dollar.' The prii i-

is less than the actual cost of print¬
ing the papei. And this full tile pa¬
per ll going to he bigger and better
than it is today.

People Know The Poll
Hundreds of sample copies have

been sent out. People know the Post.
They know its editor. He -.lands
back of all lie promises. He's been
doing it twenty-five years. When he
says the Post will lie worth a dollar
you know it will be. Attach a green
back dollar hill or your check for one
dollar to the coupon printed mi this
page and the Post will come to you
regularly for one >r»r. Send it to¬
day and we will keep you posted on

what is taking place ill Wise count)'.

Iii", Stciie < i;i)> Post:

Enclosed find S.for which semi me The Cost.

years in accordance with your special utter.

Xante.<
Address.

DORCHESTER NEWS
Lynch Uall Team Orient, Dorchetter
The fast base Lall aggregation of jLynch, Kyi, defeated the llorchester

base Lull team in hath games Thürs-¦
day ami Friday at llorchester. tin'
I bin -day they played eleven innings
ami the score was J to 1 in favor of
Lynch anil on hVhliiy the score was S
In T.

These gann¦- wen- allemleil hy a

large crowd of base ball fan. from
lüg Stone liap, Norton, Coehurn, Ap-
palachia ami other points.

Dr. ami Mrs. T. S. I'ssery left Sat¬
urday morning for Kno.xville where
they spent the day buying furniture
with which to go to housekeeping oil
tin ii return, Krom Knoxville they
will go to Atlanta, tin., where they
will spend two weeks visiting rela¬
tives.

Mrs. Kdgar Cook, of Tom's t reck,
and Mis. Kreil Troy, of Josephine,
jweie gin st of Mrs, I'ssery Friday
afternoon.

.Mrs. Lace Hall bits been spending
several days with her sistct.Miss Mae
Tilly, at Stonega.

Mi-s Margaret Tel psl ii spent a
few days last wek visiting friends in
Marion ami lirislhl.
Mi. und Mi-, ti T. K.cce and three

daughters, Misses Sarah', Anna and
Kuth and run, Tominic Iteecej re-
turned this week from a two weeks
in..lor trip to Chattanooga, Teno.,
Birmingham and Bessemer, Ala.,
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Taylor, Bob-j
ert Horton and Walter l.ciseiir ing
spent the week end camping with u

party of friends from Clatc City on
the Holsten River.

NORTON NEWS
Virgill Ratlin*, who was called to

Norton on account of the sickness of
his wife, returned to Washington;
I». C, Wednesday. Mrs. Batlilf will
return to Washington ns soon as she
is able to make the trip.

Mock Kilgore left Friday to spend
a few days with Im mother, Mrs. Re*
beccil Quillin, who lives in Bristol,
Tehri.

Dr. P. Carr and family have iv-
turnd from an outing at Ocean View.

C. K. I'ivoii, who WM injured by u

lick on bis head recently, was oper¬
ated on at the Norton Hospital and is
getting on nicely.

Mrs. K. A. Itroadwater is spending
u few days with relatives at St. Paul
Va.
Spears Webster, of KnoxviUc,

Tonn., was ¦>¦> our siroots Thursday.
Mis. M. Mi linker ha- been very

sick, hut is improving at present.
Mr ami Mrs. 1:. S. Graham have

as theii guests. Mrs. C. M. Kilhy, of
l.yiichhtirg, und Miss Jess Graham,
of Tn/oWell.

Mi>. Ii. G. Meade ami children h it
Friday to visit her mother, Mrs. Re¬
becca Quillin at Bristol.

C. I'. Brown, win. was recently Op-
erat.'.I on at the Norton Hospital, is
getting on nicely ami will soon he
out again.

Rev. Jesse Bontou, Mrs. Eflie
Chapman, Mrs. A. W. Meador ami
Mrs. .1. It. Whitaher attended the fu-
nernl bf.Mr. Wilbur .lessee at the
Hurricane last Wednesday.

f. I'. Carrigbt and family are mov¬

ing into a new house recently built
by Mr. John Roberts oil 9th stive-.

C. A. Brondwatcr made a business
trip to Blucfield Friday.

Henry Harris, of Hlueti.1.1, who
formerly worked in the post office at
this place, was in Norton Friday.

R. A. Horm- and family are mov-

im: Into tin* property recently vucat
i d by" Henry Taylor.

Juhis Taylor, öf Wise, was a luisi-
hcR! visitor Saturday.

David nml (Hover Wood with their*
families |,.ft Saturday to visit their
fathei who lives near l.ym hlmrg.

J. W. I'ntton, oh I'oplur Street, is
putting a sttine wall around his prop¬
erty which adds very much in its ap¬
pearance.

Mis. II. G, Gilmer gave a rook
party mi Wednesday in honor of her
guest, Miss Margaret Scruggs.
W. I). Kuller and Charles Hall made

business nip to Taxewell Kriday of
last week,

Ira I'etei.s, a respected citizen of
Nortbfi, was laid to lest Saturday af¬
ternoon in Highland cemetery. The
funeral was conducted by the Kcv
Jesaee Benton, of the Methodist
church, of which the del eased was a
member.

Some humorists never see the
points of thetr own jokes. They nie

pointless.

BANKRUPT NOTICE

In the District ( unit of the I:
State- for tin- Wi -t. n. DUtrii
Virginia in Banki upt<

In the Mattel ill
K, M. Cassell, Bankrujil

IN BANKKI.TM V
Tn the creditors of K, M. Ii

of Norton, in the roühty id
ami district aforesaid, a banlm

Notice i- hereby fiveii ihfct
Mill day of July. A. I> 11122
said K. M. Cassell «:i- .lull »J
cated bankrupt; and that lh<
meeting of Iiis credited
at My Office, in Norton; V».|

_'t)t day of August, A. I). 193
Ml o'clock in the forefiooli, at

time the said creditors may .>¦

prove their claims, appoint s

tec, examine the bankrupt,
transact such other bu n .-- it
properly come before .-.iiil sin

This July St, 1022.
JOHN ROBKRTS,

Referee in Bankruptcy, Norton

NORTON, - VIRGINIA
In New Hotel Norton Building

Most Modern and Cleanest Stocked Drug Store
in Southwest Virginia. Open all day Sunday.
New Soda Fountain

We guarantee the Coolest Drinks in the County.
Registered Druggist in charge at all times.

Bring Us Your Prescriptions
INTERSTATE PHARMACY, Inc.

OPERATING


